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4-SENA1E LEGISIATION 
l 
florida JR-lSF-2910 
JR-JSF-2910: Acknowledgment of Richard Heald 
The purpose of the Student Government of the University of North Florida's mission shall be 
to serve the students by passing on their behalf acts, bills, and resolutions that benefit the 
Student Body at-large. Furthermore the Senate shall represent Students in all university-wide, 
local, state, and national concerns as their elected representatives; and 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida would like to commend Richard 
Heald for his courageous action on February 3rd, 2015. 
On February 3rd, 2015, Officers Dzamko and Zinkgraf of the University of North Florida 
Police Department, arrived on scene at the Thomas G. Carpenter Library, in response to a 
reported medical emergency. The two officers discovered UNF student Richard Heald 
administering CPR to an apparent victim of a critical cardiac attack. 
As a result of the combined efforts of Richard Heald and the two UNF Police Officers, the 
victim was successfully resuscitated and transported to the hospital for further treatment. 
Therefore: Let it be known that the Student Government of the University of North Florida 
respectfully appreciates the valiant effort of Richard Heald. 
Legislative Action 
Author: ___ ...:::S-=en=a=te:....::P--=-re=s=id=en=tc.....::C=h=as=e---=B=ak=e=-r _____ _ 
Sponsor: ____ S_en_a_te_P_re_s_id_en_t_C_h_as_e_B_ak_e_r _____ _ 
Committee: _________ N_/A _______ _ 
Committee Action: NIA 
Senate Action: M\, , sfltbet 9, 2615 \Jffi~\mO~ U)DS~'" 
Date of Action: November 10 201 5 
Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
on this ___l6__ day of NrNe,J,.,/' .2¢9~ 
Signed
Chase A. Baker, Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that JR-lSF-2910 is hereby 
~ VETOED 
on this lil__ day of b . , :l.J) l5. 
Signed and Delivered to the Senate Secretary 
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Chase A. Baker
Hailey Guerra
